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FRESHMAN 
EDITION THE JOHNSONIAN FRE SHM A ;;i' E DITION 
-XLV 
New School Receives 
Governmental Grant 
-· [Activities End 
,With Rat Hop I The Rnnual Rat. Hop, •ponl'lored by Ult WinthroJ'I Retorea• 
I liun Aaac.ciatJon. \\ill be: held S..tW'day, from S.U :30 ('I.ID. in lhe Trainh11 School G,mnU.flfum. The dance will mark 
I U1e e11d nf .t bdq week <1l adlYitiea in honor or the freshmen. 
Adriae<I by ,tudenl loodol'I, lh• •dmlnl• 
tration repealed the tweut;y-flve mile ndiua 
drinldns ban thJ, atmuner. We commend tht 
ad."'ftlolatratton for lta action. 
unenfore .. blre. South Carolina beverage con. 
!NII 1 ..... ponnll the oa1e of boer to etrh· 
teen year oldl &lld the tale of wine and 
Uquor to twa.t,~ne J"&1' oldt. Student&. 
l'Ol'd<•larlJ upperclaaemeD. _.led coUeaw 
reau]alloa auPl'<*IJDi' lt&lo law. The, fur-
ther ....,...i that to ponnll alcoholic .... 
....,p11on in Char1- hul DOI in Rock Hill 
wu not onlr b7pouttlcal but aJ10 made ft a 
neer impaulbiUt," tD d • t • rm i a , uacll1 
where a atudent had been drinking. 
Student. •aa.J now drink la the lmmad.late 
Fee Refund Needed 
Lui year dur1DI' room rqillntioa mur 
stadenta ware placed lD the new elsht ,&ory 
dormllDey, which wu ID be r,,aq for Iha 
fall aeraeater. Becauae of • delaJ in the eon· 
atru<tloa the dormUor wu 1tOI compl-
ia time. and tbe fflldu\,,,. who Wtff to room 
Ir. the new dorm were trtpltd up lit variot~ 
dormitories. 
n- atudenla ha .. ahad,y poyod their 
f .. for the mw dormltor:,. width wu $30 
more than the fN for Bnuelle. Rodde:r, 
McLawin. Ja,nu. il•JPAt N._. ud th.a 
old aedlom. of Bancroft, Phelp,. Let Wid:er 
The 'Censorship' Question 
When IUCb a problem arme, time wu 
wutANt u the iuue WIii debated aod thl 
article la qllatlon ton apare for a clGN 
examination of ltl mslta ad demerit&. Un-
certainty al,out tu amount of authority 
- - could - .-led -and, of coune. tbe ka of time wbkh u,u)d 
have been AP111t ia prodvc;:in1 a better pape.r. 
The •pee.Ifie problem brot•,dat before tht 














• .IIINII Polklnl,ora 
Oll-riallala.•ase, 
AMe B. Hndncb 
•• " Bar\ 8wmp 
hblw..d ~ 4a'1Da 1M ~ ~ . aea,t .. ,... helW.,. Ull ~ 
,.,..... ~ Iba ~ of 'MMll~ eou.a,.. Sabetrtpfion• ..,. 11.0'J per ,-,. 
~ a- ,-,... pdd • Jtodi em. s. ~ 07M 
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